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SUTTER COUNTY HISTORICAL SOCIETY ANNUAL DINNER MEETING

TUESDAY, APRIL 17,1990

SUTTER YOUTH ORGANIZATION BUILDING, BUTTEHOUSE & ACACIA

P.M.

WALLS

suTTER, CALTFORNtA. 6z3O

SPEAKER: JANE FOSTER CARTER, AUTHOR OF ''IF THE

COULD TALK--COLUSA'S ARCHITECTURAL HERITAGE.''

RESERVATIONS MAY BE MADE AT COMMUNITY MEMORIAL MUSEUM

1333 BUTTEHOUSE ROAD, YUBA CITY AT SI2. PER PERSON. IT WILL

BE AN EXCELLENT ROAST BEEF DINNER.
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The News Bulletin is published quarterly by the Society in Yuba City'

California. The annual membership dues includes receiving the News Bulletin

and the Museum's Muse News. At the April 1987 April Dinner Meeting

it was voted to change the By-laws to combine the memberships of the

Society and the Museum.

The 1990 dues are due as of January l,1990.

Student/Senior 70 years of older/Library $2.:O

Individual $tr'oo

Family $z:.oo

Business S.:o.oo

sponsor $too.oo

Corporate/Benefactor $IOOO.OO

An index and file of all the past issues of the Bulletin may be found in

the Sutter County Library and at the Community Memorial Museum.



PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE

. In this issue of your Bulletin you will find a revised version of your Society's

by-laws. You will be asked to approve these revisions at our annual dinner

meeting on April 17, 1990.

Most changes are minor and made only to clean up language and delete items

previously acted on.

Major changes include:

l. Article I 5ec. l- changing the annual meeting from the 3rd Tuesday of January

to the 3rd Tuesday of April. This change is suggested because the April meeting

has the largest attendance

Z. Article III Sec. 5 and 6 regarding budget preparation and auditing of the

Society's finances.

1. Article V Sec 2 regarding dues which are now divided between the Society

and the Museum. Currently the Society is to receive 25% of. dues collected.

A budget lor 1990 and an audit of the Society's books are presented for your

inf ormation.

Now that by-laws and finances are taken care of our next problem is member-

ship. To recap, we have roughly 300 members. 250 are from Sutter and Yuba

counties, but only 7 or so are from East Nicholaus/Rio Oso areas. None are from

the Pleasant Grove/Trowbridge or Robbins areas.

We need more representation from the southern part of our county.

There are lots of projects that active society members could work on to

further the objectives of the Society but, like all projects, they require time'

energy and some one to push them. Some of the projects suggested by members

include:

l. Setting up a speaker's bureau for schools and service clubs.

2. Set up a program in cooperation with local schools involving student

research and publication.

3. Work on public library accessability for research'

4. The bulletin editor would be glad to have help publishing the Bulletin.

5. Arrange workshops on making audio or video tapes of interviews and

items of historical interest.

I know there are many other items that will come to mind.

Finally I'd like to thank the members of the Board and other officers for

their help this past year, especially Randy Schnabel and Wanda Rankin' They

and those like them have held your Society together'

6,/#6



DIRE,CTOR'S REPORT

In the springtime we suddenly rediscover the world around us as the trees
blossom and the flowers begin to bloom. The Museum staff would lil<e to suggest
that this year as you begin to admire the greenery around you, that you also tal<e
time out to notice the built environment that surrounds you, the houses and schools,
churches and other public buildings that we all take for granted. With the coming
of tlte Smithsonian Institution exhibit,rrWhat Style Is It?'r, to the fuluseum in ltlay,
we would lil<e to tal<e this opportunity to point out some of tl-re architectural
treasttres that many who live in the Yuba-Sutter area take for granted, lil<e Sutter
County's flail of Records, Marysville's N4ary Aaron l\4useum, and tlte {our homes
designed by Julia I\4organ that still stand in N4arysville and Yuba City.

The Community Memorial N4useum and the lt4ary Aaron l\4useunr are worl<ing
togetl-rer to offer several ways to learn more about our architec[ural heritage.
A one-day symposium on local architecture will be held on l\,lay 19. The morrring
will be spent in the learned company of Bob Macl<ensen of the State Architect's
Office, as he leads a wail<ing/driving tour through parts of downtown N4arysville
and Yuba City. A pamphlet, sponsored by Home Savings, will be avaiiable with
the tour. After the tour, symposiuni participants will meet at the Nluseum for a
box lunch. After lunch, noted architectural historian Sally Woodbr-idge will present
a slide lecture and discussion on California's architectural heritage using local
as rvell as state-wide examples. Following the slide presentation, Sally and Bob
will lead a panel discussion. Tlie syn-rposiurn is being sponsored by the Caiifornia
Council for the Humanities. Reservations for the symposium must be made in
advance, as space is limited. The cost of the symposium is $1i.00.

In addition to the symposium, the two museums are producing a book,
Worth KeepinF:4n Architectural Flistory of Sutter and Yuba Counties, that
Iocrrscs orr j5 houses . Conternporary photo-
graplrs by Kenneth Calhoun combine with historic photographs, newspaper arricles
and old advertisements to tell the pictorial fiistory of the houses and the people
who lived in them. \i/ritten archival resources, as well as oral interviews, were
used to deveiop the narrative history that accompanies each house. An architectural
prof ile by Bob Mackensen is provided for each house as weli. In tliis way, the
reader receives an overview of each l'rouse from its "human", historic side as rvell
as from an architectural, structural side. Worth Keeping will mal<e its debut on
N'{ay 19, the same day as the architectural symposium.

If you visit the exhibit "What Style Is It?" to learn more about the basic
styles of architecture, participate in the symposium to learn horv to apply those
basic styles and philosophies to local architecture and then read Worth [gSLuU
to 8ct arr in-depth lool< at a cross section of our area architecturE, spnng
should definitely be a tinre of rediscovering the world in which you live.

Jackie Lowe
Museum Director



SUTTI]R COUNTY IIISI'ORICAL SOC]-IITY BY_I,AWS

Article. I. I\leetings of llembers of the Corporation

-

Sec. l, Tlte Annual nteetitrg of the nrenrbers shal1 be held in each year aL

the office of the corporaLiotr or such oLher place as the Directors may clroose

in the County of Sutter, StaLe of California. Said annual meeLing slrall be

held on the 3rd Tuesday, in April. A quorum shal1 be a majority of those

present entitled t.o vote except.ing when voting an assessment, in which case a
quorum shall be 3/4th of registered members.

Sec-..II... General meetings sha1l be held on the 3rd Tuesdays of January,
Ju1y, and October. A special nreeting of the members maybe called at any time
by the president or a majoriLy of the Board of Directors. The met.hod by rvhich

such meeting maybe called is as follows: 0n receipt of a specification in
writing setting forth the date and the objects of such proposed special meeting,
signed by the presidenL or by a najority of the Board of DirecLors, the secretary
or an assistant secretary shal1 prepare, sign, and rnail the notices requisite
for suclt a nreetiltg. At leitst, Lltr ce rlays prior to Llre date f ixcd for Llre lroJ rl iny3

of any special meeting of members, written notice of the time, place and purpose

of the nteeting sha1l be rnailed to each member entitled to vote at such meeti-ng.

No business not mentioned in the notice shall be transacLed at sttch mer.tinrr

J.\.rticle. II. Directors.
Sec.I. A Board of Directors shall be chosen biennlally, in odd years, by LIrc

members at their annual meeting. Their term of offlce shall be for two years.

The number of directors shal1 be eleven.

-Sec. 2. Regular meetings of the Board of Directors shall be held quarterly
at such time and place as the Board of Directors shal1 from time to time deterrrrine.

Notice of meetings sha11 be required by mai1, phone, or in person.

Special meetj-ngs of the Board of Directors maybe ca1led by tlte
president at any time by means of rvritten notice by mail or phone of the time, place,

and purpose thereof to each director as the president in his discretion shal L

deem sufficient, but action taken at any such meetlng shall not be invalidated
for rvant. of notice if such notice be lvaived.

Sec. 4. A majority of the Board of Directors or a majority of officers
plus one director shall be a quorum.

Sec. 5.. Vacancies on the l3oard of DirecLors sha1l be fi11ed by appoi.ntnenL

made by a quorum of the rernaining directors. Each person so elected t.o fill a

vacancy sha1l remain a director until his successor shall have been elected by



the members, rvho may make such election at their nexl biennial mee[ing or at
any special meetinB duly ca1led for such purpose.

^Sec.6. If and when the directors sha1l severally consent i.n writ.i tt13 Lo

any action to be taken by the corporation, such action shall be valid corl)oratc
action as thougl'r it had been authorized at a nreeting of the lloard of l)irecLor.s.

_Sec. 7,. The Board of Directors shall elect a president and a vice-presitlettL
from its oi{n group and sha1l select a secretary and a treasurer who may or may

not be a member of the Board of Directors, but who shall be members of the corl)-

oratlon. The terrn of office shall be two years.

Article TIT 0fficers.
-Sec. 

-1', The president shall be selected by and from the menbership of

the Board of Directors. lle sha1l be the chief executlve officer of the corp-

oration. He shall preside over all meetings of the Board and of the members.

lle shal1 have general and active management of the business of the corporation

ancl shal1 see that all orders and resolutions of the Board are carried into

ef f ect. lle sfia11 be ex-of f icio a nrember of al l s[ancling conttniLtees atltl shal ]

have the general powers and duties usually vested in the office of president

of a corporation.

.Sec. 2. T5e vice-presidenL shall be chosen frotn Llte ntenl-rcrslti. ll of Llrc

Iloard of.Directors. He shal1 perforn the duties and exercise the poler of the

president during the absence or disability of the president.

Sec.3. The secretary shall attend all rneetings of members and of the

Board of Directors and sha1l preserve in the books of the corporation true

minules of the proceedings of all such rneetings. IIe shall give all the noticcs

required by statute, the by-laws, or resolution. He shall perforn such other

duties as may be delegated to him by the Board of Directors. The minutes of

the previous years are to be placed in the Community Mernorial }luseurn for

permanent safe keePing.

,Sec. 4. T[e treasurer sha]I have custody of all corporate fulds and

securities and shall keep in boolcs belonging to the corpora[ion full and

accurate accounts of all receipts and disbursenents; he shal1 deposiL

all rno'eys, securities and other valuerble ef f ects in tlte natne of Ilte corllclraL i<ltt

in such depositories as may be clesignate{ for that purpose by the Board of

Directors. , He shall disburse tl-re f unds of the corlloration as may be orderetl 
.

by the Board of Directors, taklng proper vouchers for such disbursements' and

sha11 render to the president and directors at the regular rneetings of the



board and t+henever requested by them, an account of all his transactions as

treasurer and of the financial conditions of the corporalion, and sha11 keep

in force, a bortd in forrn, anrounL antl rvi511 I sureLy or securiLies saLi.sfacLory
to the board, conditioned on the faithful performance of the duties of his
office, and for the restoration to the corporation in case of his dcaLh,

resignation, reLirement or removal from office, of all books, papers, vouchers,

money, and property of whatever kind in his possession or under his
cont.rol belonging to the corporation.
I ; Sec.5. The treasurer sha1l prepare an annual budget. The budget shall
be presented to the mernbership.

Sec. 6. The president shal1 appoint an annual audit
from the membership. The Board of Directors sha11 approve

Article IV. Execul-ion of Instruments

.Sec. 1. A11 checks, drafts and orders for payment of money sha1l be

signed in the name of the corporation and shall be countersigned by such

agents or officers as the Board of lJirecl-ors shall from time to time designate

for that purpose.

Sec. 2. \{lien the execution of any contract, conveyance or oLher in-
strument has been authorized without specification of the execution officers,
the presidenL or vice-president and the secretary may execute the same in the

name and behalf of this corporat.ion and may affix t.he corporate seal thereto.
The Board of Directors shall have power to designate the officers and agents

rvho shal1 have authority to execute and instrument in the behalf of this
coroperation.
Article V.. Membership and Dues

Sec. 1. Any person who is a resident of the United States may become

a member by paying regular dues. Any organization, firm or corporation may

become a sustaining menber. Dues shall be payable on the first day of January

f or each year. Ilucs slral.J. bt-. rrratlc pzryablc Lcl Llrc Cotntrtunity luletnor.i it l. Mtt.scttnt ,

rvhich shall give a receipts to the payee.

Fec. 2. The amount of the dues sha11 be set by mutual agreement between

the corporation and the Community llemorial lluseum Commission. A division of

the dues between the corporation and the Community Memorial Museum will be

executed annually by mutual agreement betrveen The Board of Dlrectors of the

corporation and the Community Memorial }luseum. Actual payment to the

committee of three
said committee.



corporation shall be arranged by the President of the corporabion and the

President of the Comrnunity Memorial Museum Commission or their agents for

rurtrtual conveni-ence artd necc.ss.i ty.
Article VI Amendment of IJy-Larvs

Sec. 1. These by-larvs nray

-

repealed by the affirmative vote

ameucled , altered, changetl , atldetl to or

a rnajority of members entit1ed to vote
be

of

aL any regular or special meeting of the members if notice of the proposed

amendments, alteration, change, addition, or repeal be contained in the
notice of the meeting, or by unanlmous affj-rmative yote of the Board of
Directors if the amendment, alteration, change, addltion or repeal be pro-
posed at a reSular or special meeting of the Board and adopted at a sub-

sequent regular meeting; provided, thaE any by-lar,rs made by the vote of the

Board of Directors as herein provided nay be amended, changed, altered,
added to or repealed by the affirmative vote of a majority of the members

entitled to vote at a regular rneeting of the membership; also provided,

Itotvever, that no change of tfre date of tlre annual nreeting of rncurbers slra-l l

be nrade rvithin thirty (30) days next before the day on which said meeting

is to be held, unless consente(l to in writirrg, or by resolution a<lop[erl

aL a rueeting by all menrbers enLitled to vote at Lhe anrrual meetirrg.

Revised and amended 2/9O



CONTRIBUTION TO THE AG BLDG FUND AND TRUST FUND

Housd & Ruth Anthony

Orlin & Johanna Schuler

Bert & Shirley King

Randolph & Shirley Schnabel

Mr & Mrs L. Schmidl

Jack & Helen lJeenan

Wanda Rankin

Mrs. E. Hanlon Brown

Ed & Jean Gustin

Jameq Frances & Blythe Gentry

Delma Davis Reick

Barry & Donna Brockman McMaster

Fidelity Natl. Title Co

Joe Benatar & Daniel Hewitt
Constance Cary

Constance Cary

Caroline Ringler

Wanda Rankin

I\4r & Mrs Dick Brandt

Louie, Betty Schmidl & Family

James, Frances & Blythe Gentry

Wanda Rankin

James, Frances & Blythe Gentry

Constance Cary

Walt & Jane Ullrey

Dicl< & Cuba Scriven

Dick & Cuba Scriven

Bob & Katie Bryant

Bruce & Gini Harter

Helen Harris

Leila Winship

Norman & Loadel Piner

Norman & Loadel Piner

Mr. & Mrs. Howard Anthony

Bogue Country Club
Joe & Ellie McCarron

In memory of Christopher Hoon

In memory of Edward DaCosse

In memory of Jan Tyson

In memory of Lois Neilson

In memory of Michael Raedy

In memory of Roy E. Duffy

In memory of John K. Onstott

In memory of John K. Onstott

In memory of Lawrence Vernon Trexler

ln memory of Ann Leach

In memory of Ruth Folsom

In memory of Kenny Onstott

In memory of Gene Law

In memory of Clifford Anderson

In memory of Rowena Piner

In memory of Rowena Piner

In memory of Rowena Piner

In memory of Rowena Piner

In memory of Mary Brady

In memory of M. Leroy Barber

In memory of Evelyn Eden

In memory of Evelyn Eden

In memory of Margaret Daundiver

In memory of Vic Prarat

In honor or Ray Frye's 80th Birthday

In honor of Bob & Louise Mendenhall's
5Oth wedding anniversary

In memory of Frances Misquez

In memory of Willibm S. Sawle

In memory of Alton Harris

In memory of Evelyn Eden

In memory of Evelyn Eden

In memory of Victor Prarat

In memory of Willie Dann

In memory of Rowena Piner

In memory of Rowena Piner



Jim & Bobby Howard & Family

George & Dottie Post

Frank & Sue Gilpatric
Norm & Nancy Kenfield
Mr. & Mrs. Bob Bryant

Woodrow & Dorothy Jang

Kathleen & Luella Briick

Mr. & Mrs. Roger Chandler

Wayne & Margaret Phillips

Norman & Loadel Piner

Ken & LaVerne Onstott
Helen & Mark Carlson

Joseph Richards

Mrs. R.l. Nicholson

Mr. & Mrs. Warren Hall
Jim & Bobby Howard & Family
James & Judy Barr

George & Dottie Post

Roy & Stella Anderson

Bob & Katherine Bryant

Bob & Katie Bryant

Jim & Alberta Folsom Gilpatric
George Yoshimoto

In memory of

In memory of

In memory of
In memory of
In memory of

In memory of

In memory of

In memory of

In memory of

In memoryof

In memory of

In memory of

In memory of

In memory of
In memory of
In memory of
In memory of

In memory of

In memory of
In memory of

In memory of

In memory of

Rowena Piner

Mary Brady

Rowena Piner

Rowena Piner

Rowena Piner

Rowena Piner

Anne Leach

Rowena Piner

Rowena Piner

John Kenneth Onstott
Rowena Piner

C. Rowena Piner

Perry Reische

Kennie Onstott

Fred Joslyn

John K. Onstott
John Kenneth Onstott

John K. Onstott

Kenny Onstott

Farnan Heier

Kenny Onstott

Ruth E. Folsom



THE ARTICLE IN THIS ISSUE IS A CONTINUATION OF THE NOYES

CEMETERYiNOYES GRAMI4AR SCHOOL AND COMMUNITY ARTICLE

BY ANALENA STOHLMAN SEARS THAT WAS STARTED IN THE

JANUARY I99O BULLETIN.

OUR NATURE HIKE IN THE BUTTES ON MARCH IOTH WAS A SUCCESS

IN SPITE OF THE RAIN, AND THE ONE ON MARCH 3IST IS A SELL OUT.

NOW WE ARE LOOKING FORWARD TO THE BUS TOUR AROUND THE

BUTTES ON APRIL 7TH. THERE ARE STILL VACANCIES SO IF YOU

KNOW ANYONE WHO WOULD LIKE TO GO SEND THEM TO THE MUSEUM

WITH THEIR 57. TO MAKE THEIR RE,SERVATION.

THEN THERE IS OUR ANNUAL DINNER MEETING TO SIGN UP FOR.

THE INFORMATION FOR THAT IS ON THE COVER OF THIS ISSUE .

PROPOSED BUDGET

BULLETIN MAILING

POST OFFICE BOX RENT

INSURANCE

CONFERENCE OF CAL. HIST. SOC. DUES

MARCH FONG EU - FEE

STAMPS

INCIDENTALS

$zoo.oo

30.00

500.00

30.00

5.00

50.00

25.00

$s4o.oo
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HISTORY - FRANK GII,PATRIC Sheriff

FRANK G ILPAEIq vas bot! in the year 1864 atlNoyesburg, Sutter county, on Lho 160 acre fal.'t otded by
irrs iii6ffiiE and Georso oilpatrtc.

Fratrk Eade his home with his aunt and uncle, Ur. srd Mrs. Edward Proper of OrBanlorl Corners fron Lhe

tUe frr 
"es 

tou" (4) years old untll hls young adult years. As a boy he hel-ped hi5 uncLe on- the Proper
.*"ir. lI" was a iun-iovirg teltow rhich tilt he kept allve aLI of hls life. As one of Lhe ellgible young

."" U tfr" ''lctnl.ty of Ot B;nlolt Comeld, he oet and marrled Miss l4atti€ AdaEs' siste! of Miss Annabelle
(Mrs, Bert Ul-lrey) Adane.

Ur. Cllpatrlc moved to Spokan€, Washlnglon, with h13 wiJe end two sonsr, Ceorge and-Frank, Jr. There
he became a ;ivic-ni11ded, popula! arld well-l1ked citiz€di c€.hpalgned for the office of gherlff in the
county ln {hich ho resjded; rion thg election and xas rs'elected for sev6ral tet'ns:

Itrs, CllpaLric was affliced wlLh crippljng arlhritie due to the exlreno cold eather i'n the nolth"rrest
nhlch forced her to retrurr bo Sutter Counly, leavilg her husbalrd behind vlth his officlal drtles as ShotlJf.
Uiiti." a"a frank were soon divorceal and she' wilh her good frL€nd ard Llfe-long cqPanion, Mlss !la88ie Boone,

[oved to Auburnr Cs.lfornia.

GeotEe and F!a!*, Jr. frequenled Spokane oftea, soneLimes stayinS with their father over ]on8 periods.
They each net snd narrl€d young volen fron that city.

George Cilpatric s€wed in the nilitary ln France during Wor1d War I dld '€5 leported h153ing 1n actlod.

News frou Europa !,Ias a long tj&6 courlng to the irest cod" during those y6ers_. Upon -recelving the gad

n""" .na-"o .fvf"C i".ily .nd filenAs, a fa,ni\r gatherj.ng was ln pnc8ost at tho hoEe of lh. and ltrs. Lee J.
F;;"; a1.r. i;;;r) Et ierra Buena vrfien Georgl -uddenly appeared leLklng up the load frco the Northerra

Electrtc train slop. Tsers tum6d. to Laught€i ald huch reloicinS. He reporbed that the worst that had

happened !o htu. wai that he had been oveFcone by the noxious 8as u5ed 1n wedals.

eeorgs vqrked fo! the standatd oil conpany locall{ and later od he wae transferred to vacavillet
where he iade a hone witir his fad\v for aLL of hi3 UJetlne.

Frank is
shi.p with one

a well-known orchadist and Yuba-Sutter busjxessman. fn this year (1976) he is j.n parl,nsr-
of his sonsr in the oiI business: Phitlipst 66.

!,!ankandhlsrrife,LhsfoloercecillashaJer,celeb'a|edtheir5othweddingannlversaryonApr|I30,
I9?3, ;h;; thej-! fouf children honored thsl at a Golden Weddlng parby at ihe hone of their son and d&ughter-

U-iJ*, ur, and l4r's. Ft'€.nk I€e GllpaLrlc of Yuba Clty.
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Anna Elizabeth
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Frank Gilpatric 3- +
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l. George

2. Frank, Jr.

George Gilpatric

IV - 1. PatricLa
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Mattie Coats

Genevieve Melcher

CecILia ShaferFrank Gitpatric

IV - 1. Annette (Mrs. Stanford' E. Cooley - Yreka)
2. Shirley (M"u. Lloyd E. Smith - Watgonville)
3 n Janes F. .

4. Frank Lee
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An onelgetlt, progr.ssLvo elrd cuccessful rancher ltr the lloyosburg area wae @I191-b4.!!g!I4!1g,,
another of tho lnalv Ger|lans ! r||ro [ade tood ln Califolni.a. l{r. Stoh]-han t€s born jn the vlllage of
trIosterbeuersqhaft #l,tr, south of tLaaburg, Oeraary, !14y lst, 1663, th6 son of Arlrra ldarls !g!gg (voss) eoa
Kasper llelnrich StohlEarur. Both parents llved erd dled ln ths Fatherland.

Charlos Ilenty Slohllla! left hLs ho[eland Fehld snd cane to ADellca r.hon he uas 20 yesrg o1d. Ho se!l-
ed f!@ HBnbulU to Neu York on a cattle shlp. Tho voysge r€s long and trecherou3 sfurcc the shlp encounter€d
s€vsie storas all across th. Atlantlc. Hls uncle Henry ( Johann Helarich) StohlEnn o! the long Bridge
Stohl.Danns I cso!€ to ADerlca tn 1ttr8. It r|6.s to hls unclers hdne End that of h1s aunt, lbe. Peter Fred€rick
Tarke xhels. hc caue to $ork as a fatb-ha,ld and 1abor6r, although he had sclved hLs spprentlcsshlp 6s I bakEr
Ln Ger-aa$r bofole ho lras Ui yoars o1d.

Char:Les ues a hard ',{od(er. Ho dlvlded his tlnc bctween thc retrcb- of hls aunt and uncle vrhete ho ]-eal.rtcd
ih6 ADslLcsn say of fartdng. He, anong bther young lnaigrants ! and the Chlnoso cooli63, bullt the rockwall

teucoE so p.eval-ent 1n the Weet Butte-No]'esbulg area ln tho ea!\r days. AIot of these Fockwall fences stiLl
sbaqd.

I.[ 1t187 he losscd s s€qtlolr of ths Tarke lanch srd fatr€d lt to 8rair. A fow yeare l3ter he vas ablc to
purchaae 36O acre! of far[ and tu1. latrd adJolnlng the AUsli S. Noyes pl.opelly at l,loyesburg, 5 ldLos [orLh of
west Buttc. It res not untl1 about 192? that he pulchas€d an addlhioDsl l2O acres of the forbor Noyes property.

Ou.l{ay 1st, ll'92, t{r. Stohl-nr,[ Derlied MLss Arula E].lzabath Otlpatrtc, e telented and rrell-know!| ]roung
lady of the cooornlty. They $e.o darried at a quiet, hqre weddLng at ihe b@o of l{r. and M!s. Allen S. Noyos.

To this union rrete bortr fou! (4) childlen:

. Claudo, lrho dted 1Ir lnfancy
Alta l,lar16 (urs. ltiLlard W. Nelte!)
All-on J. (deceased)

. Analena Challotte (U|3. Arthur O. Sears)

l1r. Stohl-nan poseeesed a rar.e glJt - that of s rdovssrtr. A trdo$sertr Ls E.meoae vrho ls skllled at vitclE-.
Ln8 $eUs for vate!, 1o put 1t enothe! }|ay, he rps able to dLscover a Eubtolranean streatn by bc€rs of a
r.lllow tlrlg, bare o! leaves ald cut in a I. By holdlng ths wllIow tnit fltrlLy - one sLde of thc I llr each
hand ard vaLkln8 slorJly over the land he could fe€l the twlg tug backnatde ln hi3 hauds, thus tdicatlng
thet.c *a9 vater at that e)<act spoi. H€ rrltchedtr for his own wellg and foa w€tyon€ aaormd who leeded a w€].]-
dug on th6jr property. lle never fallod.



Nr. StohIEAn r'\r{tche}r 13 wel19 on h19 320 acre rEnch. WLth a8ter plentlful he went inio the buslness
of raislng alfalfe seed. Ther€ 1|as a Lar8e dena[d for th6 seed froti Mr. Stoh]-tranrs fields becsuse lt rag
ri.eed eeed frcs. He !.as very pArticular that no foreign parbicLes 8ot into his alfalfe patches. He halvesu-
ed his own qlops by ldeans of a statloner.]r thleshing rnachino. Ho flnally Ebandon€d the aLfalfa seed venture
end planted his fatuland to rhest arid barley. He al"so operat6d a dairy a,t ons tilrls and laised a few cattlo
and hogs.

About L925/f926 Ur. Stoh.Lnen sold tbc tulelaod to Lloyd ilbur of Yuba Clty for the purpose of a grn
club. U!. Wllbur bullt a s@aIL house that was used for a club at th6 lower end of Ule StohLnan ploperty.
A! thls w ri.tin8 the entlre lonner Noyes aod Stohlban property ls now ln ihe possesaj.on of Jeann€ M. and
RogEr Wj.lbur of Colusa.

The Stohl,roensr fi.ot hono br.Ened !o the ground Ln the sprl.nt of 1908, nhe[ thel! bsby dautht€r 'res sijc
EonLhsr old. !{r. StohLnan L@ediateLy bou8ht the ALI€n S. Noyo6 hone whlch had be€n vacant for 4 yesrs and
moved hLs faDiLy l nto li the very day of the flre. lle then engaged !{gmellf s Moving Corrparly of uarysvllle
to roove tbe l{oyes hcino fron lts tocation on the east side of the West Butte roed, a quarter nil.e north, to
his ploperty, directl"y acrosE the road frc.[ the Noye. Grannar School.

It took ltanwellls c!'el,,, l{llling neighbors, !{r. Stohlman and a l2-horse tearo to nove the 2-story i

structur€ t,o Ltls ner. Iocallon. the Job r€s q,cconpllphed in 30 days! and Mr. Stohlman always boasted about
the fec! thel not a wlndow or a dlsh *ere broken during the entlre nove. Mr. 8nd Mrs. Stohlran llved ln the
foEaer Noyes houss alL the lest of their llveg togethet. l4!. Stohhan sold the hous€ end propprty jll 1944. 

]

Urs. Stohban rdas {o! nany years ihe Clelk of th6 Board of I}ustees of the Noyes School District. ShE
ptayed th€ organ and ihe plano and sang &t ths church selvices at We3t Buite. Mr. Stohlnan lras a llenbe! of
lhe BenevoJ.ent Proiectlv6 order of F,Lks (BP@) of Mat]r6vi-Lle. Hl.g politlcal afflllatlon lJas Republlcan.
Ilrs. SLohl&4nrs D€nocreiic.

urs. Stohl$an lles a n€ober of the ChrLstj,en Church of !{atysvlll€. Ur. stoh.lran, born and bsptird.
a Lutherar ln Oemany, JoLled ihe Luthert Church 1n luba City r.hen the fli"st Lutheln church r-ds erected
the.e ir the nid-1930!s. As e contributor to the bullding fund he uas 81ven the hono! of rinSlng the church
bel! the first day eorvices wcr€ held.

ltj.s. StohLban passed auay at the UnivelsLty o.f C.'llfornis HospiLal ln San Francisco, l4l.:ch y+, !932,
foll.oHlllg a long Mness. She nas 63. Mr. Stoh]een dlcd three daysr b€fole hls 8?th birlhday arurj.versar'trr
in L950, at Sacrqtreoto, CauJordia. He ras lald to r6st on May lst, ths day h€ woufd have been 87 years old.
Both are buried in the faelly plot at Noyes Coootery.
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EnIJiMIN F. STEI'ENSoN and RoBERT K. STEVDIISoI - HISToff

The !IE!9W b&thers, Ben and Bob, ale th6 onl-y two ear\r settlers to lhe Noyesbur8-West Butt€ s,rea
known _to have colle scloss the pLaj-ns by or tean. Thelr trip b€gan ln Mksouri. It took approxLuately
four (4) nonths to Dake the Jouney. They fllet s ettled 1n Col"d Springe and Later at Ousleyrs Bar, Yuba
County, vhele they engaBed in Eining. Tho year €s 1850.

BENJAMIN F. SrEVENSoN yas the you.rrSe! of the two and ftbn al-I acounts se€ns to have been toe mosr
energ€tic, succsssful and conmrnity-Elhded. He ues borar ln l4adtson County, !dl"s sour1, in 1330. l.lhen he
ar!1v€d ln CaLifornla ln U50 he 'rent di!€ct\r to th6 gold qountry in Yuba Coulrty and minod Lhere untll
1853. In thel y66r he rotutned to l{adlson Counly and narrLed Mlss Sarah Ann Compton. M!. Stevenson and
his brLde return€d to ousleyrs B4r 10 1854, ccoing acroEs the plafui3 once ega1n. Thoy }ived ln dlffe.snt
E1n1ng caups i[.Iuba County fot a yoa!. and the[ inov€d to orovi].le, Butte County. There he engaged ln nln-
lng for E1even (11) years.

Dee,th over-took llfrs. Stei6ason June 14, L866, loavlng hlo wlth ihree (3) *4II chiLdren. Father and
childrsn theo Doved to Sutter County wher6 he took up e honesieed pat€nt on 203 acres of land at Noy€sbur8.

' Bonlanjl retuttred to I'flssourl ln L870 and !e!!lod !|lsg Loriea Jane Counts. With hls socond !{lfe hs
returned to his hgoe at Noyesburg. To this narliago rere bom three (3) chlldren.

' Of the .gogntB-stevensoa unlon ihe children r.er Danlel Stevonson, Sr., a long-tLhe and r€Il-known
resident of Iuba City; Frark'Stgtonsotr and loulsa Stov€nson Enory, Flve grandchlldr6n survlve st thls
wrltingr loulEa &rory I s son and daughter and three of Dani€J" Stev.onsod, Sr, 19! Ir[l-lrna Rudge Paher,
for Ear\y year the Sutt€! County Libtsrian; DanleL St€v6nson, Jr. and Clai.re Stwenson, both well-knora
buslncssnen of Yuba Clty.

Anslla Stevengon Bulch, uho late! becane l{r9. LohDsn, 19 a half-Elstgr to th€ abovo-nentioned
SLevenson childr€n.

ROBERT K. STEVENSON, brother of Benjffifu, was born in Catawba County, iiorth Carolinarin the year 1823.
His parents roved to Missouri when
when he came to CaLifornia rith his

he was three years old. In the east he followed farnlng until 1850
brother. He first went to Ousleyrs Bar ln Yuba County but later moved.r
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toPlacer County but onLy etayed thele e shori tLne before lloving on to DownlevUle to try his l-uck .
I€ss thsn a y6sr followi.ng that r@ve h6 r€tuEred to M15sou!1. !o bling his r-ife and two chiLdren, aged th.oe
and flv€, to C&lijomia.

Robolt alrd hls fanily srrlved at qrsleyrs Ba,r ln seplsDbe! 1852 uhero he and hl3 fanily ]ived for tro
ye{rrB. IJ! 1854 h€ noved his faaity to West Butts ln Hhich area he took up 1ard. later he Jolned a partlteF
sbip ln BanJaelnr s ferej.ng ventur€ et NoyesburS.

t{ARff A. BURCH - HrsToru

This en€rSetic and successful- young ltra$ was botl! at Noyesburg, Sept€lber f8r $8?, th6 son of
Anella.( stevedson) aud Charles }J. Buich. Followirg the desth of h1s father In ]909, ihe Burch farlily doved
to Uarjrsvill6 where llarlIr atte d6d ltrrysvllle Hlgh School and went on to Chlco gtaL€ Nomal frou lrhich ecbool
he lecslved h1s teachi[g cledentla]-s. He tauSht at Leesvllls, I6yalton, Llncof-n, Ro6Ev11L6' OridLey 8nd
DunsdtrLr. lle aE also th€ Superlntendent of school3 at oaE ti.ne and a EeEber of the Board of Educatlon.

Coupled wLth hls leaching cereer h6 successfully operat€d a warehouse 1n uatxIsvlll€ fron whicb ho
shtpped fmiis, vetetables, poultry, eggsr hay ard graln.

}{r. BuFh reE Earrlod to MisE l{er8u€llte Ilat{n, s natlvg of Holll3ter, Califolnla, 1n 1912. They had
tuo daughtersr ! Evelyn and HeLen.

lE lla (Stevelsotr) and Cha.l€s W. Burch hsd three other childred! lrank, nol, deceased, i.ho had a IoDg
car€or wlth t}Ie Yuba Clty Pos! 0fflce. lL passed away ln 1955. A daughter, Augusta, dlose lJ;tlereaboufs i.
not knoxn and Challs. w. (CharlLe) of l{r,t'5rsvllle.

An€Lla Steveoson Burch rBE lhe daughter of Benjaeln F. st€vensonts firsl narriaSe to Sarah Arlr
Conp Lon.
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ANDRE{ C. IIESERI/ELT

Andrew G. WcatElv61t r6s born ln Ii2?. Frot! vhslo ho cat!6 ls not known or how long ho Lived in
Sutter Corurty. Ho nat.flod an Indlan girl and to her end l{r, Westrrvclt rer born a daughter, Ananda
Ard611s. H€ iraE s roEldent of l{oyesbur8 ai tho til!.6 of his !.lfers deeth. Hls hau-orphaned daught€r, then
s EBLI child, vas realcd by the A. S. Noyesr.

tr|!. W€st€nr€li !,as a sturdy pLon€€r end one of th€ countyla rsnqun hunters aucl trappers.

H€ dled on April ?th, 1872, at tne age of 45 ycars. IlLa desth rps accidentaL. As he les goltlng out
of hig boat, after havLng bcEn on tho slough vaters, hls tun discharged, aovering an a!'t€tT and he bled to
deatlr lBanda was approxiEately 10 yoerg old at th€ tine of her fatherrs death.

IRTHUR DESSEAU SEWARI - H'I,5TOFT

Arlhur Dosseau (DesE) Stersrt rF.6 a natlve Califomian, havlng been born et Brovnwille, Yuba County,
whers he nade his h@e untll coDj.ng to the Noye3burg-W€t Butte arear about 1880..

Mr. StEyert was a flne, trera wort<tngj conrcL€ntloua l!€rbot of lb. c@!un1ty a|lal ras lnter"€st€d 1[ .far!-
lng ard tl!. ralslng gf llveotock. He alBo wolked e€a6oDal\r fo! hLs friends snd nelghbors.

nDe.str, aE h€ ras Lrror|n to hls frleBds, ssked for the hand. of Arosnde Ane11a Westor.reft and vas glvcn
perolrslot- to G!r!r thE fosteFdaughi€r of the Allen S. Noyesr. nldsldyn and trDegsfl nade th€lr hoee at
Uest Butts for aI! of thrir DaFied llves.

To theo !.ere born fly€ (5) ctrtldren:

Gertrudo (Mrs. Ralph Charge)
Alvin
03c&r
Ja,heg
ErarEst

Mr. and Mrs. Stewart's fourth child, James A. Stewart, a handsome, dark complexioned younq man of18 years, was thrown..from his high spirited horse while ridint on the ,'p;ss Road,,, ' ih; f.li ;r"k8;;;*k.rle oreo msrantly. Hrs untimely dearh took him from his loved ones in the year l9OZ.
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CHARIES C. IM}IENDORFER - HISTOFI

Charles C. troEendorfer, hLs r.'ife Caiherine aid daught€rs! Lena ard Loui6a, rere long-tfue lesidents
of lloyesburg. Tho fMendorfer faDlJ-lr caltro to Sutter County fron Ph adel-phle, Pelvrsylvani-a, around 1980.

Lona ard Loulse weae then youna ladl€s. They rrer€ lured to the rest Elde of the Butt€ by thei!
aun! and uncle, tr{:c. and M!s. Chrls Kennel, of Yuba Clty, Apparently l{atJ. and Chli-s KemeJ- were qul.te
lrealthy sl.nce i.t is r€ported that thcy heLd hortgaseE on eny nulber of renchee 1n Sutte!' County. Tlnee
t ere not good eround 1880 and they !.6rc forced to fot ecloso on property at Noyesbulg and elselrhere so th€tr
lnvlted thelr nieces to c@e to California, Nolregbut! ln psltlcu1ar, and 1f tho girb I would do so thEJ'
(th. f.€nnels | ) Hauld glve th€o lsnch property there ald other LotE at Sutter Ctty.

these tro yourg ladieE accepbed the lnvitatlon ald in co|trpdny of thei.! parents lcft PhlladeLphla and
ca&e to Noyesbulg to DAke thelr hdne.

Charles hnendorfer farbed the Iand. In latcr yeers cdre of Uhe acerage r"las plsnted to almonds. The
housc in lrhich the faeil,y llved xas located at the ve4f bas€ of the lo$er portion of the Sutter Buttes on
the south of s sEAll valley that had no na.ue. Tho house and other bufldlngs rere suForulded by t41t treeE
and lsol,tted fr@ close neighbors.

theodore V€tte! nado his hoEe r,rith the lunendorfo!3 t for Eany, nany years and holped l{r. Tjlnendorfer
r,rtth thc f&r&lng aad cho.es. rTedrr, ai he was called by hls nekhbors, lras no! a dlr€ct rol,ative of the
faEily f.uEendorf€r but a relatl-ve of e relatire. He rroeined a bacholor aL! of hls lifel ,lfter the deathg
of Mr. and l{rs. Innendorfer, and Ioulsa sold her portioa of the ralrch property to her brothe!-ijt-1aw,
Theodore Vetter Doved to Sutter CLty where h€ roade his hoee untll his death in 1955. He is buried a! th6
Noye3 Ceuetet:r la the Inneudorfe!-Counts fad{Ly plot but there lsntb a h.adstone or a llat*et to jndicate hE
leys at !e5t th6r9.

Lul6a ney€r narried. AfLer she 6oLd her por!1on of the property to Henry Counls about 1920r she ntved
to Sutt€r Cliy where sh€ lLved until" he! death ill 1923.

HENRY COIJN1S - H]STOtr

Whe! a youig man HENITY CoUNIS cade to NoyesburB, Sutter County, fron MissourL. Hls aunt, Luisa Jsne
(Mrs. Benjasin F. Stevenson), h6d dready lived at NoyesburS cince l8?0. Henr? was approxjrately 25 years

old at th€ tl-ne of his aarival at ihe Stevenson ranch. He roiked on his uncl-€ Benrs ra,nch and did other
scasoral work on the raoches of the local residents.

It r€s at Noyesburg he net, anC fell in 1ove, r'ith }Ilss Lena lonendorfer, lrhos€ property botd€aod the
SLevenson ploperty on the south. Hen4r and Let!& were Earried in 1890, Mr. Counts laraed Lhe land and that
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I
o! hls irllelc rlsi€r, Iouls. Ie.rdorfsr. ll€ aLso relscd !b.cp and plant.d aLuotd t!€es on th. prop€rty.

A !on, Sylvostor U. Couni! and s, dEughter Gls4yr G. (Xrs. nCnerC tlavia of Grldlcy) bl.ss€d tha Corntt
ho!c. Boti Sylvcrtsr Bud GIaAF gFdu,etod trot! Noyos o!'a!DAr School. lt€1r tathcr, ll€n4f, .€lr ed on thc
Board of Tnrstees of th. lloyes School Dletrtct.

HsarT Count. pqssod eray f.u 1931. I{rE. Counls t! I93? sad Sylv€ste! dlod ln 19?3. AIL ars burlcd ia
th6 fs8l,ly plot Bt the Noy.s Cq€te4r.

I
I
,t
;I
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I{IC HAEL IGENAN - HISTORT

nxlkctr K66nan uar a latc errlval to ths c@unltJr of Noyegbu!8. Llltls ls Lr,on ot ttrt" raar. H" o"
uora G-i655iEtsh qbrsctLon. llher€ ho and hls fiu{ly Livod b&oro conjrS to The Euttes l-s uiknown.

Ttre Stevenson Estste lras scltled ln 1899, fottouinS the death of Luisa Jane (CountE) Stoveneon. .Th.
p roperby va6 EoId to the highesi blddsr 8,nd thg hlghest bidder ras no othe! than lfrs. BILa (Jones) Hoko
who purchas€d tho h111 and lanch lands for S5;278.0O - a 203 acre psFcel - hor6 ot .l€sa. The lcolde shov
thet ELla (Jones) and Wllllau F. lloke sold a portLon of tho forme! St€venson holdlrrgs to Mlcheel Koenan b
August 1904 (Book B of Dceds - Pate 184) as they dld to Allen S. l{isner who had honasleaded a oaIL acerege
In tho s€Ee viclnlty sae ygarB prevlously.

It 19 a.suned, then, ihat l6cha€I Keenau end hls fan{Iy at, th&t tlltre, calde to Noyesburg to daks t6lr
ho[re a]:ound l-904.

l{r. Xeenan vas one of lhe laqgolt sh€q) ralsing n€n ln the s.roa. lle noL onty had the blggest flock of
fine rh€€p arauDd, he aIEo had th€ big8est rfLockt of chlldren - nlne in sll! U,uttrl (l&.s, At[strong of Dul*ra!)
_Johnnle (uho naEied one of Noy€ Grablrar School-teachoF, Do!u6118 lblrn); Anna (who becsEe a Nun); l,llke'l
(fa'der 8nd cho.pnen) i Rcx, LuLu, EL€atror, Dorothy and ALlcer all of .lihch ettended school at Noyeeburg.

U!. treeoanls rlfe, ltary, r,as 25 Jrears his Junlor. r'IIlketr guffered the 1o9s of one arr sootlne durlng
his younge! ye6rs. fhis handlcap did not del6a hi.n flcn being a successful" far:oer ard sheepnen. llo t'ae a
stur{y-bqlli eelt of ruddy c@pl€don and sandy-co].or€d h&lr.

l{r.. Keeoen pesscd ar€y in JaBuary 1919, foll"owLbg a tout irith tha 191S trflrt't opjdenic that tod( th6
lives of ol.er ?0rOO peoplo i! the United States. She rgr 41. Ths Keaenrs young*t chlld, A11ce, was a.r
lnfant at th€ ti&s of her ldotherrs dcath.

After the death of hie wife, l,lr. Keenan moved his fanily to Durha.m. He dled in 1929"
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Al1en S. Ufun€r ras not 0!16 of th€ 6erly arllvals at Noyesburg. FoILo!{lnS Mr. Wlsnerrs stint ln th€

c tvf :--iliiJtTdiTi6Gj), he cane nsst to Califoml8 Ln t8?3 and hooosteaded 16o acres at th€ foot of ihe
Buttes. Afte! the tuln of the centuw he bought a sEall p4lcel of land fron ELle Jones Hoke, sald parcel
havllg folDBrty been owned by B€nJanin F. end Robert K, Stevenson. He nfur€d and faEoed hls land. l,Ihether
ha uas successful at clther venture 13 not, known.

l{r. Wlsne. narlied one of thc loca1 young ladles, Mlss 011vla PrlscllLa Stevenso!, t{ho bore hLE four
lonsr and s dawhter! Cetvtn, Marvln, Harvoy, Everott and IYy.

EIItsRETT (ELLI WENER - HISTONT

Everett Kelly Wl,saer. eoa ol Ollvl& PrisciLla ard A!-ea S. Wlsner, lvas born st the iener hoe€ ljr the
ButteE-iear the qo@lqlrnity of No'yesburg, DeceEber 7, 1892. He altend€d Noyes CrElmnar SclrooL. Ev€.ett wag
an gctiv€ and j,nduatrious young Dan.

fls Joined ths Ellltary in usy 1917; dullng t{orLd l{ar I, and was !6nt to Canp Lewls, WaehlnStonras an
alternsto. FroD thele he nent to Long Island, New York l{het€ ho was asslgled to s Suppk Conpalty ln th.
llt Divlslon, I62nd Inf4ntt'if. tsverett gatled fo! ovo!6ess 1a Docetfier 19I?'

tre last t|ord hls fui]y:, .eceivgd f!6 hLu was ln July 1918. A rnessage sent Later frdl the nllltar?
lnfotEed h1s fa&ify he had been kllled at Chateau Thieray sbout July 18, 1918. Ever€ttrs broth€r, Ca1vin,

a"!l,ved. 1n Eulope ih€ day hc !,as kLlled'

Father and son - AILen S. and Ever€tt K. Wiglrer - are the only veteran3t tylng at rest et Noyes C6netet'lr.
In ys&rs peEi th€ Aderlcan Flag f16v ft'oo th€ Wlsnerrs graveslte lDst of the tlse. To thertiterr s knor]-edgc

no .f[ags have flowa thsrc ln [aqy yeat5..

Ev€lstt tr. Wisner, a locaL young nan rho gave hls llje for hiE country, I1€s fui the Wisler fsnlly plot
rrLthout a headstonc o! nsrke! to dosLgnats his 8reve.

A gravoslt! to the south of the wlsne! plot 1s that of @!LgA@l a couslr to Allen s. wlsner but
lroth ir€ @rt is knonn of th19 gentLe[a!.

ry
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HENro S. ORAVES - HISTOru

born in Conn,ecticut February 41 1830. He cane to Call-fornla rith his parents rvhen

When he was 16 Jrears of age (fg4g) he engaged tn rairrlng on the South Fork of the Feather Rlver. Some
monthst later, in compargr wlth four companiona, he went to Sacramento where he purchased a whale boat and
provlsionl_and began a Journey vla the river, for the gold country. Two daysr up steam a storr, br"oke upon
thc travellers which caused then to abandon the wl'rale boat at Long Bar. Undaunted, Mr. Graves again en-
gaged in nintug until I852c

Following his gold nining venture he declded upon settling at North Butte, about 4 niles norLh of
Noyesburg. He purchased 31000 acres of farm and h'l'11 land and turned hls atlention to gtock rraising and
farming

0n January 13, 1852, he married Mlss }4ary Terstette. Mr. and Mrs. Gravesiad three sons anC three
daughters 3

Frark Graves
Albert Graves
George Graves

(A11 deceased)

flre names of the daughtere I or nhat becarne of
then was not available to the writer.

The descendants! of Frark Graves are:

$l#""::iH: 5;:"ffii":"4:li" - san Raraer)

Jesse Graves (Mru. Oven Powell - Lj,ve @k)
Helen Graves (Llve Oa'k)

The descentantsr of Albert Gravesl

The descendantsr of George Graves:

Hope Graves (Mrs. Ansel Lanne - MarysviJ-le)
EILeen Graves (deceased)
Vern Graves (deceased)

Bernice Graves (Orovil1e)

AIl of the children of Frark, .A.lbert and C,eorge ,

Graves attended Noyes Grammar SchooL.

Hennr S. Graves
ras 3 years old.
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Ths prceding pages covsr the flr3t pioneor s€ttlcrsr to Noyesbulg ss f&! as ls known to tho i.rl-ter
of thls a!tic16, thoLr bri.ef hlstorles and chil-dron. Tte.o aro tro naees app6sring lrr the records - that
of Joh[ Se.iih and R. D. Broxn - both of r]ron ornGd parc€ls of land lJr the ar6e and frq! hco A]'Ion S. Noyes
&rrd BenJaEin F. Stevengon purchased propelty. ]lh€n ol,ther of thcae den calle to Sutter County erd Eetllsd
at the Butts. 1s lrot knoxn.

It is known tJlat a pert s.Id parceJ, of the Allen 3. Noyer hoLd5.ngs on th6 .ast slds of West Butt6 Road
ias, at one tl!!s, propertJr bsLongirg to John $dtb. ,rohn srd hls nife, Auella, arE rqtr€ebeld \r one of thc
aldcat sutidvhg uenbefs of. th6 Noyegburg cdtnunLtJr but 1t Is unknorm r.heth6r eLther of thern are bufied et
lloysa CeEotertrr or, iJ th€y loved ax.6y f!.b tt!€ ar€e blfor€ death ovo! tool( theo.

B. B. dau! end fautly dld l1v6 at Noyesburg et ona tlrne. A daughter, Gertrude is at rset thele, but
no othor fauily nearbers. Thc Ade.ls faDlLy novcd to srloth€r part of Suttcr County.

Ttre Rausdcll fasl-b also llved ei lloyosburg at ono ti.D6 but l€te! nov6d to Llvo 0ak. ltrres Eerib6rs of
th. Raeldoll fsufly and two o! thclr relatlves bJr thc na&e of Ro6sne! a!6 but'Led at Noyes CEm6io4r.

Last, but rtot lecat, 1g Cleire IJ. J@63 and hls wlt6 Betlrics (Ocertng) uho tived on the old BenJenln F.
St.vcngo! Cscc folLqrfurg th€ir harliagq. Iater th€y n€d€ ursir hec ai Iuba city but Cbde 3pent nllrch of
hls tl-nc on th. tsnch so could almogt be coneidered a Noyesburg rcsLd.ntr althowh he was bom and glEw up at
I{est Butt.. Ir! th6 pages to follor EentLon r1]-I bc nsd! of Claire W. Jones, €v€!:/oners friend.

the foUolrllg pages nlIL cover hlstolies ol tll6 pLoneers pho cae6. to Sutter Counly &nd settled Ln the
W€st Butto Ar6a. lhosc ncn on rhd no lecordlr wElc fourd iaill not b€ neotioned but thelr uaaes or naocs of
uenbers of thelr laulIy can b. found ln th€ lLst of nddsg taken fr@r the h.edstones et Noyes Ceneteqr.
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